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r£f ’ COMPOUND 8YBUP OF jHY 
>. P0PH08PH1TES.
I * haw to V I fcave W£ad a .£"1*0® pl^6 f^'Thie, Ru» 

of Bronchitis, trom which 1 suffered many adopted by Prince G 
rears, since takidg your Compound Sÿrup of >» "
Hrpoehoaphitei il Vliflti-a r;- **

ftitlJoeM E. f)EAN.
St. John, N. B* November 2nd.
I have no hesitation in recommending Fel

lows compound Syrup of Hopophosphites to 
ay patient* wbo suffer from General Debili
ty, or any * disease of the Lungs, knowing that 
even in ease* utterly hopeless it affords re
lief.

r h. e.>Dâr, m. d:
St. John, B. B., January, IMS-
Sold by Apothecaries. Price#1*60 per bot

tle or six for $7.60.
Rev. John McKinnon of Hopewell writes us 

that sad intelligence bas been received from 
Erromanga of the death of the Rev. Mr. Mc
Nair. We have so particular*. Thus another 
breach has been maac in the mission band.-»
Eastci-v ChrenivU.

The rails are now being laid from the Misse- 
quash to the station boose at Amherst, and 
the cars, it is expected, will commence tunning 
from that place to St. John on the .1th of. De
cember

tipeeitd Despatch to Morning Chronicle.
Quebec, Nov. 2J.—Government are inclined 

to grant to the River du Loup and Fredericton 
Railway the same amount of land as granted 
by New Brunswick Government.

Last evening Mr. Chauveau entertained the 
members of Deputation from New Brunswick.

The Quebec Boat d of trade has petitioned 
Parliament for aid for Quebec and New Bruns
wick Railway. The Hon. Mr. Tilley is in 
Quebec. Jt ,

NEW1 BRUNSWICK.
A telegram to the Associated Press on Tnes- 

day nrings the lamentable intelligence that 
, the sehr. Morning Star, of Ricbibucto, from 

Cape Havtien for Boston, capsized at sea on 
the 2iat ull., and all the crew, except the cook,
■\Wliam Eddy, were drowned.

St. Stephen enterprise now proposes to place 
a dam and lock across the St. Croix, a mile or 
two below tlie town, so as to secure deep wafer 
for its trading vessels and steamers. The pro
posed work will cost some $190,000.—Tel.

Mr. Moffat was elected a member ol the 
Home of Commons for Restigoucbc N. B., in 
place of Mr. Caldwell, M. P., deceased.

Tbe TIdal Wave.—The predicted tidal wave 
and earthquake to take place on the 2Jnd prox
imo is causing quite a stir among the people 
living in tbe low lying parts of the citv. An 
impression has got abroad that it will be at 
least sixty fee* iu height, and as a consequence 
that two third* of the city win be inundated or 
swept «way. jBeeie of the poopleflh.sjdtiij. in 
Lower Çove are talking seriously of moving in
land, or at least ol removing their household 
effects to tbe more elevated parts ot the city 
until tbe trouble is over. Tbe sinking ot lanil 
at Sand Point and Red bead has left a very- 
strong impression that tbe Inundations of our 
city are not aspfymly planted as we have been 
apt to eohsider them, and a fear exists that the 
combined effects of an earthquake and tidal wave 
will be too much lor them, so that there will be 
a general collapse. It may perhaps reassure 
some fearful ones to know that some off the 
most distinguished scientific men do -.not^e- 
lieve that the fact ol the Sun, Moon, Mercury,
Venus, Jupiter, Uranus, and the Earth, being 
in a straight line, will produce any such trou
bles as are anticipated and that they regard
people who hold such views as belonging to week ot two smee a pretty full notice of this 
that class which, it is said, will never be ex- 1
tioct.—St. John Mews.

From NrwrOUXDLand.—The Newfound
land Legielature has been summoned to meet 
for tbe despatch of business ou thé 20th of Jan
uary. Serious disturbances have occurred at 
Rose Blanche. Some stores were broken info 
and property carried away. A police force has 
been sent thither. Intelligence has been re
ceived from England of the death of Mrs. 
Hill, wife of the Governor of Newfoundland.

How naoeseary that the nervous apparatus 
should be perfect and the brain vigorous : 
when either becomes exhausted through over
work or other imprudence, disease in some or
gan is developed, the remedy lies to removing 
the cause. By using Fellows' Compound Syrup 
f Hypophosphites the tone and vigour ÿs goon 
rostered to the brain and the whole nervous 
system, while diseases of the implicated or
gans disappear.

Sold by Apothecaries Price $1 50. per bot
tle, or six for $7,60.

A Charlottetown Sensation—an Ame
rican Schooner Carried oft.—Tbe Char
lottetown “ Islander ot Friday says : “ The
American fishing schooner ‘ Clara I. Friend,’ 
recently brought into Ibis port by H. M. S. 
' Plover’ for an infraction of the treaty of 1818, 
and subaeq uently condemned, wss boarded last 
night by some seventeen men—her former crew 
—and carried off to sea, tbe 1 Plover’ having 
sailed for Halifax a few hours previously,’

Re-Capture or the Clara F. Friend."’ 
—Tbe American fishermen wbo carried off the 
schooner “Clara F. Friend,” from Charlotte
town harbor, on Thursday nigbt were much 
surprised St finding themselves End their prize 
arrested at tbe Strait, of Canso, on Saturday, 
by H. M. S. " Plover,” and taken back Tbe 
“ Plover ’" left Charlottetown a few hours be
fore the schooner for Halifax. On Friday 
morning the authorities reported tbe affair by 
telegraph to the commanding naval officer here, 
wbo at once sent orders by telegraph to Canso 

-to be given to tbe commander of tbe “ Plover ’" 
on her arrival at tbe Strait.- These orders ar
rived ill time to stop tbe “ Plover.” She re
mained iu the Strait until Saturday, when the 
“ Clara F. Friend ’’ attempted to pass and was 
captured—Chronicle.

ISO. 9. 10. Brother 
Local Arrangements.

Brettle.

London, Nor. 28.—The chief political news* sacxyulx district.
Tbe 1* m0nimg publiât,. id,,- , , «“-■'J ***»■

preach. " • Ï
Point de Bute,—Jan. 9. 10. 11. Brothers 

Bunts and Stewart, Stewart to preach.
Baie Verte.—Jan. 2. 3. 4. ■<. 6. Brothers 

Temple and Burns.
Moncton—hue. G. 0 7. Brothers Allan and 

Chapman.
Dankest

HiUsbore,
Havelock,—Time fo be arranged.

Prince.
fiiohihucto.—Jan. 11. 12. Brothers Scott 

and Prince.
Amherst,—.Tan. 30. 31. Brothers, Tuttle, 

Feb. 1. 2. Scott, and Temple, 
Nappan,—Uec. 30. Brothers Burns ana 

Ailed.
Parrsboro,— Jan. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. Brothers 

Tuttle and Dav.
Advocate Êarbor,—Jan. 9. 10 Brothers 

Tuttle and Alcorn.
'* By Order,

' IV. G. Anwino. 
w D>n. Dec.

i _____________ 3_______
IIAI.ITAX DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Foreign Missions
Halifax North, Halifax South, Dartmouth, 

and II indsnr—Local managements.
Falmouth—Dec. 3, C, 7. McMurray and 

Nicolsoo. *
Horton,—Feb. President and Co-delegate. 
Kentville Jany. Huestis and Paisley. 
Newport—Jany. 9, 10. Hennigar and Sar

gent.
Avondale—<^ny. 11, 12. McMurray and 

Sargent. ™
Kempt,—Loral management.
Mut and—Febv. Bro. Crane. 
Musmiodoboit Harbour— Feb. 2, 3. Desbri- 

say and Rogers.
Middle Mnsqimdoboit—Jany. 30, 31, Feb. 1. 

Crane and Dockrill.
Shubenacadie—Dec. 5, •, 8. Desbrisay and 

Mo> hey.

Gortechxkoff is pacific. It
believed that there will now be no collision 

between tbe two Powers.
Arrangement» are now in progress for a' 

meeting of Plenipotentiaries accredited by the 
several Powers Who Wfre parties to the Trent . 
of Paris of 1816. These plenipotentiaries to 
discuss tbe Russian demand tor revision and to 
meet during January of n* t year, in London 
for that purpose. >

Odo Russell, special envoy to tbe Court of 
King William at Versailles, telegraphs to the 
government here that Bismarck will consent, 
on tbe part ot Prussia, to the Conference, if 
Russia will modify the objectionable features in 
Prince Gortschakoff's first note to the Powers 
of Europe, notifying them of the intention of 
Russia to demand revision. -, ,j;

The Italian Cabinet have sent a protect to 
the Russian Cabinet against tbe circular issued 
by Prinae Ggrtsebakoff.

Numerous and well equipped Austrian forces 
are entering Hungary ami Transylvania, so as 
to be in a position to act as an army of Obser
vation along the frontiers

S. M, Pettengill & Co,,
!# PARK BOW, NBW YORK.
U 1 , «KD 1

Geo. P. Bowell & Co.,
40 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Are the now sole "agents for the Proemciai Hes- 
Ugan in that city, and are authorized to contract 
for inserting advertisements for us at our low
est cash rates Advertisers in that city are 
requested to h ave their favors with cither of the 
above houses. k • v - • ,

EDITOR'S NOTES, Au.

1. “ The President of tbe Conference of 
Eastern British America 11 has much pleasure in 
acknowledging an additional favor conferred 
upon him by his old and highly esteemed friend 
the Senior Secretary of the IVt-aU \ a:- Missix-n:'.- 
ry Society of the Canada Conference, 'bv his 
sen-hog «uch^ a beautîftiffy bound and marked 
copy of the Forty fifth Annual Report of that 
Society. > . ,

We copied from the ChrBtiart Guardian

Brown Bros.^&fco., Halifax, N. S. : TJymas 
Guest, Yarmouth; George Gunn, Truro; J. 
W. Webb, Windsor; George Taylor, Wey
mouth; J. W. Jackson, New Glasgow; Fred. 
Fraser, Pictou ; W. R. Watson, < "liarlottetown, 
tP. E. I.; N. A. Bordea A Vo., Canning; 
Thomas McKinlay, Summerside, P. E. L ; 
George C. Mont, jr., Fredericton, N. B. All 
the St. John, N. B. Druggists sell Selee's Hair 
Life, the most reliable Hair Restorer known,— 
to say all the- druggists, and those whfl use it 

Sept. 14. ”m.
_______ ____ _________a

An Irishman called at a drug store to get a 
bottle of Johri.ou’s Anodyne Liniinen^for the 
Rheumatism, the druggist asked ban in what 
part ot the body it troubled him most, “ Be me 
soul,” said he,I have it in ivery boni and 
corner er ioe.:"

. GuVerümeüt Bouse, Ottawa,

Friday, the 18th day of Nov. 1670.

rariEST *
HI3 KX- ELLENUY THE OOVBRSOR

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by the Act 33 Victoria, Chapter 3, 
Section 38, intitled : “ An Act to amend 

and continue ihe ct 32 and A3 Victoria, Chapter 
3, and to establish and provide for the Government 
of the Province ol Manitoba, it « pcovidid that rarh 
provision, of the Customs Lew. of Canada (other 
than inch as prescribe the rate of du pea pavalil- ) as 
may be from time to time declared by the Governor 
General in Council, to apply «o tbe Province of 
Manitoba, shall be applicable thereto and in force 
therein accordingly

His Kxceliency in Ccune i on the recommenda
tion of the H movable tbs Minister of Cas oms and 
under the authority aforesaid, has been pleased to 
Oord»r end it is hereby Ordered that the following 
proviwooa of the Customs Laws of Canada, beia, 
the Acts in parts of Act* of the Parliament of Ca 
mule hereinafter mentioned by, and the same are 
hereby declared to apply to the said Province of 
Mauitobe that is to say : "
a Section 1 to U inclusive, and also section 37 to OO 
inclusive, of the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 5,-ntituied: 
“ An Act respecting the Col ection and Manage
ment o' the Revenue, the Auditing of Public Ac
counts, and the liability of Pubiic Accountant,"

The whole of the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 6, in
tituled: “ An Act rtepectiog the Customs, ’ ex
cepting thereout, recti n 2, 3, ♦, S, 19, 20, lot 
139, 139 and 140.

hection 8, 10, 11, 13, 17 and 18 of the Act 31 
Victoria, Chapter 7, intituled : “ An Act respit
ing duties of Customs, w th the Tariff of Dulk 
payable under it "

Section 10 and 13 ot the Act 31 Victoria, Chap
ter 6, intituled : “ An Art to amend the Act of the 
present Session, intituled “An Act imp sing 
Duties of Custom and Tariff of Duties payable 
under it." And

The whole of the Act 33 Victoria, Chapter 8, in- 
Muled : “ An Act to explain and amend the Act 
respecting the Collecting and Management of the 
Revenue, the Auditing of Publie Accounts, and the 
riais lit y of Pub ic Accountants.”

WM. H. LEE,
CSrh Privy Council.

Nov 30. 3m. Canada,

PER TELEGRAPH.

KVROPEXN.

i

London, Kov. 25 — It is official!) declared 
at Vienna that the Porte will not tolerate the 
slightest infringement of the tyraty

The excitement is increasing bore, and,every 
one anticipate» a new Ministry. ;

A stormy meeting of the cabinet was held 
yesterday afternoon, but no decision was 
reached.

Earl Russell has gore to Windror fo see the 
Queen.

John Bright it is rumored, has also resigned 
tbe Presidency of the Board ol Trade.

Baron Von Beust, in his reply to Russia, 
which has been received, does not yield an 
inch, and the press supporta tbe ground he has 
taken

London, Nov. 21, p. in.—A balloon with a 
mail from Paris on tbe 23rd, has arrived at 
Loveiu Despatches shows that the Parisians 
continue pluuky and determined, and that they 
have plenty of provisions.

LarlRvsseil writes to the “ Times,” saving 
that if the Czar proposes to set aside the treaty 
of Paris by force, <et us meet him with forces, 
and tiie sooner the better.

An important cabinet meeting is being held 
to-day to consider the Eastern question.

London. Nov. ‘tfj, p.m.—There are new de
velopments in the Eastern question to-day. 
The feeling at the Stock Exchange is much im
proved.

Serious divisions in the British Cabinet are 
rumored involving the resignation of Lord 
Granville and other ad. crates of a firm attitude 
towardRnssiabat as yet there is no confirma
tion of them

Advices have been received from Paris by 
balloon up to Thursday noon. They represent 
the situation as favorable, and the public mor
ale satisfactory. Tbe guns of the besiegers 
were all quiet.

Tbe French have been successful in some re
cent skirmishers in the interior.

London, .Not. 27 —The Prussians and 
French have bad several small engagements, in 
which tbe victory bas been claimed by tbe 
latter.

A great French victory is reported at Ven- 
dum, in which tbe Prussians were badly defeat- 
tcated, while ettempting to turn Depaladine's 
left flank. .

Permission has been given by tbe State De
partment to Mr. Wasbburne to leave Paris.

Military and Naval preparations are active. 
American officers have been appointed to take 
charge of aTprpedo factory. Tbe conviction 
exists here that all depends on the firmness ot 
Ragland.

The flying squadron Lae been ordered 
to be made ready lor »ea by the 10th of De
cember.

Vessstu.es, Nov. 27 —Forts Easy, Ysn- 
viere, end Montogne opened fire last night. A 
sortie is expected.

admirable report and we shall refer So" it again 
Hereafter.1 " "

2. Monet LETtttR" Lost.—A letter containing 
• twenty dollar note Jio. 163 ot the Halifax Ban}.' 
ingOompany.v!as mailed at PctiteRiviere about 
a fortnight since by the Rev. S W.Sprague, ad
dressed to tbe care of Mr. Thomas Saunders 
Halifax, for Mrs. Sprague, which has failed to 
reach its destination. “ S. W. Sprague Nov. 
1870 ” was written upon the back of the note. 
If any onebasseeusudia letter or such a note 
information of the fact will be gratefully receiv
ed by the Rev. S. W. iiprague at Petite Rivi
ere or for him at the Wesleyan Book Room. 
Halifax.

•3. We would dirotit speoial attention to the 
advertisement concerning Moores Rural 
New Yorker. It is a splendid family paper 
for all dwelling in rural Districts. A specimen 
nuntiipr may be seen in our office.
4. New Subscribe as.—We have added twenty- 

four new names to our lists within the last 
week, fifteen ot them frôla one circuit.

If all our Brethren would respond to our ap
peal for assistance in greatly extending the 
circulation of onr church organ, as Brother Mil
ligan is doing, we should have a larger addition 
for the new volume than we ventured to ask 
for a week or two since. He has sent us twen
ty two names-within a few weeks.

Once Were Brethren we call for « vigorous, 
united, persistent effort ; if you will ail make 
it, day by day throughout the month which is 
about to begin, we shall as the result have the 
addition of more than the five hundred new 
names as subscribers for the Provincial Wes
leyan before tbe 1st of January next. Bat to 
secure this very desirable end the effort must be 
a general, determined, pains-taking one. Dis
couragements must be disregarded, difficulties 
must be surmounted. We wish to ask each 
Brother in the Ministry arc you doing cJX you 
can to increase the circulation of the counexi- 
onal paper ? Will you of set purpose strive alJ 
through the coming month of December to push 
the canvass for its introduction into *s many ol 
the families of all your congregations as possi
ble ? We expect to be allowed to report suc
cess as attending the efforts of those who an
swer affirmatively.

fi. Anniversary Meetixo of rite-Aux
iliary Biblf. Society.—This was held on 
Monday evening the 28th inst., iu the Temper
ance Hall. We were unavoidably hindered 
trom attending. We are sorry to learn from 
the Tuesday morning papers, " that the attend
ance at tbe meeting was very small considering 
the vast importance of the cause in tbe interest 
of which it was held." The chair was occupied 
by tbe President of the Society, the Hon. S. L. 
Shannon. Very interesting and effective ad
dresses were delivered by the Chainpan, and 
the Rev. Mr. Saunders, Mr. Russell, Rev. Mr. 
Boggs, Rev. Mr. Almon, and Rev. Mr. Rand.

Education Society.—A public meeting to 
promote the otiièets ot the “ Edueati^p Society 
of the Wesleyan Church of Eastern British 
America,” will be held (D. \ .) in the Grafton 
Street Wesleyan Church, on Thursday evening, 
the 1st of Dec., at half-past 7 o'clock.

Several addresses on the subject ot Educa
tion will be delivered.

A collection on behalf of the society will be
taken up.

Tbe public respectfully invited to attend.

For loss of cud, horn ail, red w ater in cows ; 
loss ot appetite, rot, or murrain, in sheep ; 
thick wind, broken wind, and roaring, and for 
all obstructions of the kidneys in horses, use 

Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders.”

ts.
r

At tbs Wesleyan Psvonage, hesritown, ori the 
12th inst., by the Hev V i’rvstwood, Mr. Brad
ford Clark, ol Tr ou, to Mis, Nurai, Jarc llobsotl, 
of Litt e Hiver, X. ri.

On the 2 ’rd Nov , at St. Pro ’s, Church, 1 <‘ the 
Rev. O. XV. Hill, Rector, assisted by the itev. Jas. 
B. Vuiacke, Rector of St. George’s, Win. H. Hid, 
.-or. of the late Capt. H il, H yel S afl Corps, to 
Florence Grace ; and ai the same time and plaie. 
It hie Uniacxe, e dest son of A. M. Lniacke, Esq , 
to Marion Frederika ' otig.es daughters of Arthur 
Wuvdgate, Esq., oi Pcmbnry, Ken , England.

GOVERNMENT, HOUSE, OTTAWA. 
Friday, the 18th day of November, 1870.

' Present—His Excellency the Govenlor General in 
Council.

O' N the r-commendation of the Honorable the 
Minisierof Castnms and under the authority 

! given I,y the Act of the Parliame11 of Ciu ada. 81 
Vic., Cap. 6, imitated “ An Oct respecting the Cus
toms," the previsions of which have by Order in 
Coaccil of this day been declared to he applicable to 
the Province of Manitoba His Excel 1 has 
been pleased to Order ; and it is hereby Ordered 
that the town of Winnipeg in tbe said Province 
shall be and the same is henff v constituted and ap
pointed a Port of Entry and a Warehousing Port, 
and that North Pembina shall be and tbe same is 
hereby constituted and appointed an out Port ef 
Customs and p uced uuder the survey of the Port of 
Winnipeg. - . 1

WM. H. LEE,
Cierk Privy Coundli

Nov 30. 3ui Canada.

Alitais.

At Wolfville, on Wrdnesday morning, the 23rd 
inst., ready waiting to depart, iu the Siltit year ol 
her age, Harriet Rugghs, relict ot the late ôieplien 
b Dew..», Esq.

Sudden y, on tbe 27th ic t., Giles Hosier Knight," 
eldest sun or the late hev. Richard Knight, D,l>.

At Charlottetown, ou the 22ud iust-, , f Typ oid 
Fever, Mr. Tbeopliiius C Butcher, f f the firm of 
Butcher A Sons,) aged 23 years. " He overcame 
through t. e loud of the L mb.”

On Thursday, the 2*th inst., Helen, third daugh
ter of Rev. Alesander Romans.

On the 21st inst., at the r. sidedene* of her broe 
ther, Dr. Waddell, Elisabeth, daughter of ike lat- 
Kcv John Waddell, of Truro, N. 0.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN

To 29th November, 1870,
From IV A- Mr Mss John G. Wells, 2 00

hoo, *1.00
Ftom Rev. \V. J 

Fraser.
From Rev. G. S 

g an, a m ,— 
James Puncher, 
George Pull,
"I hosu DaveV,
W F. Morris,
Johu Yeo,
Geo. Suelgrove, 
Johu Cairus,
Wm. U Trowan, 
John Jury,
Wm. Shepherd, 
John li Gaels, 
Wm. Brown, 
Names before puli 

listed.

1 no 
Milli-

12.8Û

36 85
From Rev. R. Morton— 
Mrs. J»s. L Fryer, 2.00 
From KeVS.C.rukon— 
Thos. Robinson, 2.00
From Rev W.Tweedy— 
John Hodgson, 1.00
Jes. W. Black, LOO

From Rev. G. W. Tut
tle-

Graham Tutfe, 2.92 
From Kev. J. Uaetc— 
Thos. Kitesv , 2nd, 2 00 
Thos. Uitcey, 1st, 2 vO 
Name before given, 2.34

6-04
Fron, Mr. J. F.. Da- 

vidsen, lor self, 2 03 
Mrs. J-Davidson, 2 03

4 03
From Mr. A. N.

Bent, 2 0<>
By Kev. J. L. Sponagle, 
Isaac Ritoey, 2 00 
By Rev. u. S. Milli

gan, AM.,
J. C. Bah, 2 001
Paul Tower, 2 00 ;
VY m. Wright, 2 • 0 | 
Chas. Peril a-, ï.Ou 1

8.00!

PORT OF HALIFAX.
XERiyED.

Wednesday 23—uchrs Herbert, Burke, Jaço ; 
Emanuel. Baker, K E I; Trial, Kitcy, do; titprds, 
Forrior, Ope Breton ; Victor, B»no t. P E I ; Tro
pic B rd, do; ► niily, Flick, do; Three bisters, 
Miller, Murray tiarlor; Ch r es, Lannigan, M Pc- 
tA s, PEI; Cpp er, Forrest, do ; Annie L, Learv, 
Labrador, 11 Newell, McPherHD, Crapaud, PE 1; 
M rgarct, McDonald A ligouisb , Snbrin , Dau- 
phmy, Cape Nor«h ; Vietory, Port Hawkeabury ; 
i ionlt, Uiawaon, Caraquet W Kandica, Matbe- 
son. Fourche, Bloomer ;< ’unningbarn Aarigoni*b.

1 hnrsday 24~H M S Tamar, Cupt Lethridge, 
Quebec ; stmr M A htarr. Donne, Yarmouth ; bark 

• McPherson, Mason, New X« rk ; brigt Wilming
ton, Marteli, Byduey ; achrs Alexander, Kempt, F 
E I ; Montero -, Hew tt, do ; Sarah F, Reynolds, 
Oeorgetowa, PEI; Margaret jAnn, Embree, do ; 
Howard, Downic, do; Clipper, Forçat, clo ; Perse
verance, Fougere, Sydney; J CL Mo gan Mo»er, 
Kingaburg ; M Moouey, Warner' Beawr Harbour ; 
S Bowen - Bowen, Pictou.

Friday—Str Alpha, Shaw, Bermuda ,- brigf W 
Fisher, tierrv, Newcastle Covu ; svhra Mary, Smith, 
S)dnc-' ; J W Roberts. P K I

Saturday—Brig Rover, Flavin, Jamaica ; luigts 
Kenneth, Stevens, St John, PR; Zella, Doano, 
Boston ; Emprees, Xcilson, Havana ; Artl<nr, Asle 
wond, Demerart ; Wiki Horse, MoCum!*r, Port
land ; fchrs Rival, Liverpool ; Carrie Fraser, Mes
se vey, P E 1 ; * weepstake, Publivover, Mahone 
Bay , Leander, Burgoiue, do.

Sunday 27tli—Brigti Fl«ic, Iv>vcgrore, Nas
sau, 9 days ; Esk, Miller, Palmouth, Ja, 16 days 1 
schrs Wfllinra V, Hutchins, Gray, Wostrrn Banks, 
bound to Massachusetts ; William E Terry, Mc- 
Isaac, Western Banks, bound to du ; G S McLeod, 
McLeod, bhelburne.

Monday 2Sth.—Stmrs City of Halifnx, Jamieson, 
St John's, N F ; ( «rlotu, Colby, Portland ; brigt 
Alert. Hope w c V .T’js ; - Rico : schr Louisa, Bai- 
cam, B.tUimorv. N

CLF.ARFL).
Nov :23— Brigt Lizzie, O’Brien, Y W I ; schr 

Amelia, Fougère, Arichnt ; Morning Star, Mosher, 
Jedorc ; J H Hiltz, Ifiltz, Rlahone Bav.

Novr 24—Scbrs Amelia, Fongeron, Arichat ; 
E.iaa, Joyce, do; T ra$ell«)U, Langlois Liugan ; 
Chester, Cariin, Sydney , Magenta, Boudrot, AM- 
cnat ; Avon, McLean, St Peter’s, C B.

Nov 25—Stmr De ta, Hunter, Sydney ; brigt A 
Ingram, Oxner; FW Hides; schrb Pafm, Ilacly, 
Barrington ; |Bi. hîand La.$, Livingston, Canso ; 
FzUreka, LeBlanc, Sydney , Mary Aim, Cann, do , 
Busy VVdliam, Zwicker, Mahone, Bay.

Nov 26—-Brigt* Delta. Harnett, Kingston, data ; 
Mary, Pauning, Ponce ; Eunice, Coalûvct, Annapo
lis; ,Alpha, Wcsthaver, Bridgwater; schrs Royal 
Arch, Smith, St John’s, N-F , Flirt, McKay, P E 
I , Merlin, Mowaar, do ; Lillian, Proctor, Rich
mond, C B , Admiratoor., iri p, Gaspe ; Bil ow, 
Fougerôn, Ancbat; Lark, Sheppardf Big Glace 
Bay ; M Corvel, Smi h, Barrington ‘ Olive, At- 
woôd, do; W H Dow, Doan., heiburne.

Nov 2B— chrs Challenge, Pertus, Arichat ; Em
ma, McMullin, Liverpool; A M Hooper, tewart. 
Lunenburgh , Hanest Home, Hiltz ydnev ; W 
Kfujdick, Mtithesoo, Fomche ; Ocean Belie. Fergu
son, PEI.

3
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,

Monder, loth d«y of .November, 1870.
Fr$»ent —Ilia Excellncy the Governor Gen . in 

Council.
IV HERF.AS it has be n represented to Tils Ex- 
V? cellencv. that tbe public convonienee would 

he prnpioted if «he Out Ports of St. Armand and 
Knu-ses Point, w^ich are iltuate in closer preximitv 
to tfio Port of St John’s than thar of Montreal, 

ith which they afo now connected, were dev ched 
from tbe ast meotioned Port and placed under tbe 
survey of the Po t of Saint John’s; His Exce lency 
on the recommendation of tbe Hôn. the Minister of 
Custom', and n der end in pursuance of the 8th 
Section of the Act 31 at Victoria, Ch pter 6, inti
tuled :

"An Act respecting the Customs," has keen 
please^ to Order, and it is hereby Ordered, that on, 
from and after the first day of Dèevmbder next the 
Out Ports of Nt. Arroood and Rousse’s Point shall 
be and they are thereby respectively detached from 
the Port of Montreal, and placed under tke survey 
of the Port of St John’s in the Province of Quebec 

WM. J). LEE,
Clerk Privy Conucil,

Nor. 30, Sin. Canada.

r CIS TOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottsws, Nov 11, 1870

An; r-riy.-d titonan* ou American Invoice, until 
nrtfcer uni. r, IV pe, cent

R 8 M. HOUCnv.Tfi;
Ncv 3u (’ommisrioner ol" Custn.ri,

9B

H

WtlOLKIALFl
Dry Goods Warehouse,

&__________________
L 97 GRâNVILLE STRELT -

Anderson, Billing & Co-

PKOSPliCTL* OF THF
N:w Domiüito Monlhiy,

FOR 1871.
It ia scarcely ntesssarv todcscriW this tM»g- 

ttziue, waich is n#iv widely known, «suffice it to sey 
that itcompriies in aèoat cquai p opurtioni Ur- 
igmal, At .des of a high order, contributed by 
writers all over the Dominion, end tbe best hilec- 
tiens of the Editors can make from the periodical 
literature ot the war'd. I^t has also a repayment 
f r • |Young Fvlke,” and one of Domestic Kcouo- 
mv, Entitled " The home be-Kten a KevitiW d 
New Bvoks, and apiece of Popular Mu-ic in eaco 
oumber, abd one or more Pictorial 11 ustrations.

A Title Page and lode* lo70 will be seot with 
the Deer, number, and soon a- the close of each 
ve«irs It will therefore to best for new nhserbi- 
<?tn:o hegiu with the New Year; and all such who 
subscribe for 1871 bciorc ttie middle of. n« xt mrntb, 
wul get the December number of rhis year s gratis.

T he price Sl.50 per atiunm ; but auy old sub 
scribet' remitting far him»e!f and a new suhserio- 
er at the same time, can bave iwo^copiea, addiees- 
id separat ly, tor S2 ; ar.d any five »U‘Crlbcrs, old 
or new, may comb.ue together and nave the five 
copiai addressed çcpar t;ly, tor $5.

As the publishers have to pre pay th3 postage* 
the above raies ard as low as ihe MAgauati eau ue 
adorded.
N. B.—Sab cribers for the New Dominion Month

ly sad WiiueffH may be bot.lat the followiog raVs : 
—Uominion Monthly and Dait? ilD Ss S4 ; do. 
a^d, emi-weekiv, $2 Wa may add thet nune of 
the New Dominion Aioothly matter appears in tbe 
Witness nor Witness matter in the New Dominion 

We bore fur a large a'-c-sdon of eibftcr-bers 
this winter, when the p«cp‘e ot Canada, generally 
«re in ruch comfertib1- ctrcamstances as to be 
able to patronize Canadian U cratme ; and vre will 
be gre*tly o'li^ed to ad the triecds of thy New 
l o minion M oUily to speak a good word fur it 
to ibeir nei_'hbf,rs.

Ail orders and remittances to he addressed tv 
JOHN DOUG ALL a SON, 

uga30 Publi hers Montreal.

j^EW FRUIT, LEMONS, ETC.,

EX BRIGT* •• TEASER" FROM MALAGA

FOR SALE LOW
AT THE

Italian Warehouse. '
263 HOLT IS STREET.

<<

1003 picke«es RAISINS, consliticgof: 
Boxs. halves anil quarters LAYERS 

do do do London Layers
do Loose MUsCATEL RAISINS 

10 Kegs SEEDLES RAISINS.

AVE received per 9. F. Citv of Cork, ci>03 
Winceys, and FANCY DRE S GOODS,

j Cnees Co ored
FANCY

r*|>e Lustres ana Sateen
Do Fancy Flannel Shirtings

RIBRUNn—in every variety, 
tuû BUNDLES COTTON YARN, 

Traver. Sublime Colloid. 
ANDERSON, BILLING t

Nov IS

100 Package* Flea,
Cloth», Hf-drnms qtr-drnms. boxs. halves, and qtrs.

10 Boxes FRESH LEMONS,
10 Boxes INDIAN ALMONDS.

W. M. HARRINGTON & CO.
Oct. 18. ! *».

First Mortgage Bonds,

St Stephen Branch gffPrwi Com.
OCSASTSSD IT ,

The Town of 8t Stephen
Issued and endorsed under Acte it Vie. Cape 40 

and*!.
$1,000,000 Security for $100,- 
000 Debt, or $10 security for 

$1 Debt.

THESE BONOS wree p*e-ered uuder the ease 
M •spe'iiakme ef tire company ! rolidlor the 
present Judge Steven, who used the utmost caution 

to have them in accordance with aw.
They are denominations of $100, *300, S50' and 

9IOOO,'ind have a little over 11 year to ran aad bear 
eut per cent, interest. Tbe coupons are payaa-’ le 
at Sf -tepben or fct. John, on the first of January 
and July.
f Ibe Road coet StOO.O'O. its traffic is eteadily in
creasing, and ha netsearnmgi fif:v rer ceat. more
lean enough o pay the inter*.!
' * Tl

which
is for •100,000. The completion of Western Exten
sion and the Hoolton dnmch wul materially add te 
he reoeipta of the Road

1 be Town in-orporated for the express purpose 
of guaranteeing the payment of lhe.e Bond*, which 
art virtually a First Mortgago m bath Bead and 
Tom. A report from the À a. mots shows that the 
va ue ot the real eetate of the inco porated district 
in l 69 was about $60o,00*. In six rears the value 
of real estate is said to have doubled in St. Seephen

Hiving, before putting these Bonds upon the 
market, under the direction of one of our most re- 
iable legal advisers, m de the fullest enquiry into 

the issue and endorsation of these Bonde, i have 
much pie sun» in recommending them as an in rest- 
meat drat will, I think give the utmost security and 
satisfaction. Tbey are already becoming a favorite 
investment ; quite number of leaning capitalists in 
this Province and ia Nova fccotta have invested in 
them. ( .i ,

These Bonis ere still offered at 95, which will be 
fowrsd to yield over six and a keif per cent interest 
per annul*. The interest tor even months is only is 
charged. Parties desiring to invest for estates can
not find a security paving the seme interest that will 
he more reliable. Further particulars cheerfully 
fumishid on application to.

C. W. WETMORK,
102 Prince William direct, 8t. Johe, 

Phoenix Square, Fredericton.
Oct 26.

THE, SONG GARDEN.
A sctwoI Music Books adapted to school* of all 

graded*. Progressively arranged with each hook 
complete in itself.

BV DK. LOWELL MASON
The Fong Garden. First book. For beginners, 

with a var ety of ca*y and pleasing songn, 60 cts.
The Song Gordet*. Second Book. In addition 

to a practical come of Instrnction, it contains a 
choice collection of School Mutic. ( Annual sale 
25,000.) #0 cents.

The Fong Book. Third Book. Besides a Trea- 
tire on Vocal Culture with Illustration*, Exercise*, 
*olf ggi. Ac., it contains New Ma»ic adapted to 
High Schoo s. Young Ladies Senn arte*, Ac. 81. 
Sunt to an y a idre«s post-paid on receipt of price 

OLIVER DITSON A CO,
. Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO^
New York

Nor 16

NEW ,PUBLICATIONS
Of the Wesleyan Conference Office

For sa'io at the Book Room, 174 Argvle Street, 
Halil.x.

Just published, pstst 8 vo, price $2.10, Memorials 
of the l«l* Rev. Wm. Maclardie Bunting Being 
selections from his Sermons, Letters and Poems. 
With e Portrait. Edited by Rev. O •'tringer Rowe. 
W ith a Bi- graphical Introduction by Thomas Per 
rival Bunting.

Now publishing in royal 32mo . the Methodist 
Family Library The new volumes just issued are 
—The Lift of the Rev. John Fletcher by the Rev. 
Joeeph Benson. Cloth, plain edges, 80c., Cloth, 
gilt edges, 40c.

PEaraa—Sarrot, Social and Extempore, I wing 
a Tree use on Secret an I Social Prayer, by tbe Bcv. 
R- Treffry, Senr. ; also, A Help to Extemporextempore
j-rayer, uy me ncv oosepn n oou, 30c. aswl 4Of 

Recently published, Crown, 8vq., price SIX», a 
Memoir of tne liev. Mic sd Ceulson 'l aylor, late 
Secretary of the Wesleyan Education Committee. 
"With extract» from his Correspondenee, by Rev. B 
Heilier. With a fine Steel Engraving from the 
Bust by John Adams, A-ton.

11 Though the volume is written con amors it il no
il latcenng panegyric, but • faithful portraiture ol 
a real and beautiful I if. written in a stile easy and 
»■ tractive "—Metbodlrt New Connexion Maoaxine.

Now ready, prie- ac., per doz 25c, tbe Methodist 
Almanack foi 1871. Crown 8vo , containing 52 
pages of Method™ and General Information. With 
a Frontispiece, and 12 Engravings illustrative of 
the Huteiry el Met, odiam.

Now ready, price 8c., or interleaved with ru ed 
paper, lim.i loth, price 10c., the Wesleyan Mi-th- 
odist Kalendtr and Daily Remain bran er for 1871. 
Royal 32mo., eoatsieing Ct pp. In addition to Ihe 
usual Table» and Informât on of the ordinary Al
manack, this Kalender contains short but eomplete 
account» of all the Inetitnuoni, Committees, and 
Feuds of Wesleyan Methodism, Statistical Tabks, 
and Ch onologival Notices, Illustrative of the past 
, nd present history and condition of tbe Body , 
List» of the Weéieyan Minuter» sod chapel» in 
Lo don ; and Ta’.lee for Family and priva» reed
ing of the Scripture» ; also, brief statistic» of the va
rions retirions Denominations in the U. Kngdom 

Now ready, price 2 e. Cloth Gilt Lettered, Poc
ket iriary sud Kafondir ; being the » cslcyen M- 
ihodist kalendar and Daily Remembrancer for 1871. 
With e Diary pri ted lor eeeh day In the year, and 
for a Monthly Cash Account and" Memoranda 

Also—Men of Peith, by the Kev. Luke H
Wiseman, A M., price $1.05

Tbe Methodiet Hymn Book and î:e
a» oca lion», by Geo J. Stevenson $1 80 

Memorials of the Rev. W. J. 61, n w.-bnry 
Annals of the Christian Church, by Mrs 

Parker
Climbing, a Manual for tiie Young, by 

Rev. B. Smith.
Onward to God, by Rev Samuel Wier.
Nov 93.

1U5 
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At 99 Granville Street,

Wholesale and Bétail.

NEW GOODS.
P<.r Steamship “ City of Cork."

Black Poraroetsa*,
Black Cr»pe Lisuf,
Black and Colored Silk Velvet»,
Cotored Vè’vet Hiblxiofl,
French Kid Glov«?*, Colored and Black,
Satin and Corded Ribbon»,
Muslin and Lace Edged Frilling»,
Blme Waterproof Cioakings.

A LOT OF PATTERN MANTLES.
N. B.—These Goods complete our Fa I Stock, 

which is thoroughly adapted to tbe wants of both 
Country and City "buyers.

All Goods sold at very lowest Market rates.
SMI III BROS.

Nov 13.

CO.

TI1K BKST PAPER
AND TIIE

BEST INDUCEMENTS.
This Quarter’s 13 Numbers bent abbs to all sub

scribing, before Dec. 25, 1870, for ue,\t gear’s 
Fifty-two Numbers of

Koore’s Rural New York1!,
raa ouiat illcbmated

ICur»l an<l Fawily Weekly,
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The Rural now in i s 21st year, is not only the 
largost, best and cheap»,t, bet by far the Urgeet 
circulating Journal ol its c ass in the wo 14. Na
tional iu character, ably ed ted, Superbly Illustrated 
and printed, it U the

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY.
It ie tbe standard authority gn all branches ol 

Agriculture, Horticulture, Slc As a Literary and 
Family Paper it is a favorite in ro.ny of the best 
families all over tbe Union, Canada, Ac I ifeed. 
Moons’* Rcaal has i* Rival in is Sphere, and 
is the Largest Illustrated Jouro-1 oa the Continent 
—each number coctaiu'tu Sixteen Five-Column 
Page», fdoehl: the size of most papers of its da*.i 
Ihe Rcaal maintains • high round itauiiAnti 

TERMS liNDUCKMEM y Ac.
Torm»-$3 a Year of 52 jiumbers and only 19. 

50 in Clubs of Tea. N V» scotian «ubecribers will 
«nd 30 centi extra for poetage. This Quarter’s 13 
Number- rent free, as offered above. Our Club in
ducement, for 1171 are unprecedented. Spedtm*!.» 
Premium Lists Ac., sent We to all forming Clnbe, 
—and we w.ut a live Club Agent in every iown. 
Address.

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, New York. 
I 4. ins.

1IITISI WOOLLBI HALL.182 ' 184- * H . : fa ?*".
Granville Street.

* /IL Z f *

3 KNOX <fc JORDAN, „
A - e.

Having core pleted their Fall sal Wirier importa'foes wrald cell the attention of their 2 
® numetouj ’rlemd» aad custeman • ear Urge aad well «elected etoek at Staple aad Fauey " 
O Dry Good». O

! DRESS GOODS, ?
® j ?
h In all thel'iding styles— Fatcy Trapes Topline, Rgored Pst-ens. Rm Plein and 

- Fancy preach Mcneivs in ali eofore, Serges, rilk Hair Qerd«, Ac. Ill MOURJIISO—Aai- 63 
3 ir.Uan Crepes, Baratheas, Cosurgs Emprere sud Victoria Curd», Rape aad Casl reere z,
d A capital aaserteee' of Lediee’ Jacket* ia all the leafiiag etylee. leacy CleaLage in » 
9 g eat variety. Waterproof in plain and Fancy Colors

| Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Skirts, #
« UMBRELLAS ia 811k, Atpeecs and Cottoa. HOSIERY, QLOVK3, CRAPEB, aad R 

5 an endless vsrwty of TRI »1MI>G3 and SMALL WARE».

IN TBE

i les O

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
WiJ be found a we!l-*e2srte4 Sioek com* rising Coating, Tweed, Doeski»», C***ity 

Moltuae, Pilot Clvtbs, Mo»tO<r, Bearer, Ac , Ac

Ready-Made Clottilngi
To this department we pay particular attaotion, keeping the largest and beet aisortcd stock 

in the city we can suit the must fait dieu» aad defy competition. 6 Çsees Canadien Twee-’e, 
200 doz Canadian Shirt» A Drawer». Also, Fsacy Flannel Shirts, Brace», Tire. Glov.s aad 
Collars, ia g-eat variety.

We would invita particular etteuttoh to our stock of Grev and White Cottons, Sheetings 
and House Furnishing Goods. The shore wc:e personally selected, and which, owing to the 
late depression in trade, were perchased on the meet favorable terms.

This being one of the oldest establishments ia Hahfaa. aad cooduceed on the Cash priori 
pie we are eeabled to eeti at lower prière than those doing business on the credit system In
tending purchasers inspecting our Estsbltshment will not be mistaken in

td

HE

NO
AD QUARTERS!
ob»ND PRICE.

Halifax, Oct. 12th, 1870.
KNOX * JORDAN.

m HBmiE STMT.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHlPJDAiV & CO.
Having completod their Importations for Fal and Winter invite pu-cbssett to inspret theft 

largejsnd varied block of DRY GOODS, consisting ef the following vis. t v

DRESS GOODS, *" • iv- •
One of the larg$$t and Lest aiiortmeet, in

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c. 

Millinery, - I
The finest selection in the city. «

Staple Goods, ' ;
. , Of all description», cheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,

All sos ie» and|pricet.

In great variety

Gents1 Outfitting Goods,
Of the latest styles.

Carpets and Rugs,
A large stock, and well assorted

Tailors1 Trimmings,

Haberdashery, 

Warp,

The only house in the c'uy where flr<t-cla»s ^Tailors, 
Try [rings can he had

And a number of other article» too numerous to mentfou.

Mai 26, 1870.

Ail colours always on hand sod at the towel price. > vu

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Landing ex S. S. Carlotta and schr John 

Sanderson.

600 bb's Choice Flour I
A Favorite, Moseie, Albion, Ontario, Union. 
Ex schr Trial, lOo boxes Soap and Candie. 

For »ale by
R C HAMILTON t CO., 

nov. 30. 119 Lower Water St.

JUST PUBL1SUED
BBLOHER’S

Farmer’s Almanac,
For the Pecvtnee of Nova Seotla

FOR 1871.
Fur sale bv

A. A W. MacKlNLAY 
R. T. MUIR 
M A. BUCKLEY,
Z. S. HALL,
CONNOLLY A KELLY,

Nov 30 0. E. MORTON A CO

REMOYÏTT.
amqhican HOUSE,

Kept by Misses Campbell & Bacon-
' I'HE «ubecribers have removed.from Windsor 

L Bouse, No. 12 Jacob Strv<, to that new and 
commodious House,

196 Argyle Street,
opposite Salem Church. They are truly thankful 
fur the patronage they received while keeping tee 
Windsor House, and shall do all in their power to 
ra ke their new house, » happy, p easant and com
fortable home for either permanent or transient 
boards», and hope Igy strict mention to merit a 
continuance ot public patronige ia the American 
House. ’

Halifax N. S. Oct. 2«, 1870. t year.

•mm—.i^——————————

STEAM TANNERY
And other Real Estate

Sack ville, Westmorland County, I 
New Brunswick. (

Between the hour» of one and four o’clock, ». x 
oa the twenty-third day of November next, au 
the Preminee of James Ayer, Haewille, the fol 
lowing properties will be sold at Plblic Auction 

I ST. All tbe Steam Tannery Premiere, lately 
1. held by Je». H Ayer, eomptt lag e Freehold 
Let, of shout half an acre, with a targe two story 
Tannery thereon, now furnished with e Swam En
gine, Splitter, Bark Mil , Ae. This i* a meet vela 
able property, eitealed near the «être of *e vil
lage, and affording every facility for » profitable and 
extensive btuiorea. Also : A large shop, eentain- 
ing sale room end mtk rooms, to which Busrii 
and Shoe Meklhç are new carried on.

2nd. A email Lot of Lend, adjoining the above, 
with a Cottage thereon, (knowp as the Deecan 
Property.)

3rd. The Homestead Lot of the late James Ayer, 
deceased, con aining about 13 acrea of well tilled 
Land, with Dwelling House and oethuilding» 
thereon.

4th. The Dwelling House and Lot, now occu 
pied by June. R. Ayer.

5th. A valueble Lot of MtrshLand, (shout 
23 acres) at Log Lake.

6. Thirty acres of Wilderness Land, neat Ihe 
Village.

Tbe buildings aboke mentioned are all in good 
repair.

Tbe purebaser of tke Tannery will have tbe 
chance of beving a good lot of Bark, now on hand 

Terms Twenty-five per tent. Chah. Balance
in 6 end 12 month». ,

Further information can b# obtained on applica 
tion to the subscriber»

THOS. BAIRD, )
ROBT. BEl.L, ) Trustee.. 
THUS. PICKARD, )

Seckville, 27th Sept , 1970. ecp29.
Tbe above sale is postponed until tbe 2£r 

of December next.
Oct 6. Ins

9ÎMHUHV1LLE STREET-99

undertaking i Diy Gocds for Fall of 1870.

V^BkKTAAEK,
64 Germain Street, Oppotite 

littilty Church,
Oct 27. ST. JOHN. N.n

RED TARN,
Or tbe Viaion oi the Lake.
A THRILLING TEMPERANCE POEM

In Thirteen Canto». ’ " j 
ByL 0. FULTON, Pa*xs»o*o

Thu volume cf about 200 pages is expccs-d » be 
published ae soon a» arreu, ementa can be y.ade for 
tho same Price SO cents 

A» tbe work j* more particular y dedica ed and 
adapted to the different Temperance Organ xatione 

the Dominion, « ia hoped it may receive their 
liberal patronage, as - ell as that of the public getv 
"eraffy, to whom it cannot tui se he interesting.

The edition will be limited, therefore,-those de
sirous of wearing copies, should fo ward heir name» 
without delay, to the aathor at Parsbcro.'or at the. 
Amhemt Gaiatte Office 

Not IS * wU.

Wholesale and Retail.
We here now nearly completed our FALL 

STOCK f eboet 100 PACKAGES. Ae three 
rood» hive U been cerefally purchased since the 
hill reduction in price! la the Euro peso Markets, 
we ere enabled to eflhr to the WHOLKVALt 
TRADE.

Special Iûduosmeote l
To the Retail Trade we neeQ only iatimme that 

our Stock tUa reason will he foeid
ieg near uutttti *x» toantts 

that si have ever uu peeled.

Mantle Mftk ng and JEi tinery.
gxeentad on the Ptemiere to PtyH Quality » .4 

Statnesi eunsl to any In the cire.
Oct5 SMITE SBOS

OIL; OIL iKjfi. . i .

I Just Landing ex John Sinderaon, from Portland 
112 eaeke Canadian Pbtroiascn OIL.

For a^piy

Nov 9
»!

R C. HAMILTON 
tie Lower Wsttr Street.

# )


